is sMAtorney Wiiam- use***lSg
ourning at Chi o Hot p..sngs.
man of
b n
(3Oi,..
.Halgrimsaba
Sharol, N.. D., is in the' city looking
for a locatiotR
Montana
slid
MIpses Francea
Tschudy expect to leave, for Buttt
this morning, where hey will vist
their, sister, Mrs. HaoAwd Booth .,.3
•.

B. Allen of Allir aPe, Neb., an

Superinteandent Milleler of the .WyoEing division of the Burlington, ealled
on local officials of the road. Monday."
C.

C. Bever,

receiver of theB•i-

oni
lings Land office, has returned ifr
Hunter's Hot Springs, where the has
been sojourning for the past week.
B. M.
over in
ter his
enroute

Drugs and Toilet Articles
sold here are not to be confounded with those of ordinary
quality. If you are a judge you will appreciate that fact
on your first visit to this pharmacy. Another fact you'll
recognize is that whether your purchase be a standard
remedy or some dainty toilet article our prices are as far
below the average as our qualities are above it.

IRogers ofRed Lodge stopped
Billings yesterday to 'l•k afproperty' interests here, while
home from a trip to Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ten Eybk and
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marble have re-

turned from a camping trip to the
Dry Head country.
Ralph E. Reber, a Joliet real estate dealer and a formler resident of
Billings, called on his many friends

RED CROSS DRUG STORE

in the city yesterday,

.

C. C. Young, salesman' with the
North Real Estate Loan & Title company, has returned from a few days,

sojourn at Hunter's Hot Springs.
Channing Sweet of Denver is look-

ing after his 'property interests in
this city. Mr. Sweet is enroute home
from a trip to the Pacific coast.

AND PERSONAL
iCALT
S.

in

Miss Jessie Cavan of the Northern

the

city.

J. N. Banta of. Joliet was a Billings
visitor yesterday.

W. A. Combs spent yesterday at
Joliet on business.

W. Lee Mains is in the city from
Columbus, visiting friends.

F. L. Clark of Red Lodge Was a BIllings visitor yesterday. '

visiting friends in

A. Schoaf of Townsend is

Miss Rena Lawrence of Columbus

Billings' this

week. while enroute west for a short visit

C. J. Baldwin, a business man of
H.' B. Reynolds of Sheridan was a Bridger, spent a portion of yesterday
business visitor yesterday.
in Billings.
Miss Emma Wade has returned from
of
J. A. Seymour, a lumberman
a tour of th national park.
Seattle, is spending a few days here
George M. Leonard of Broadview on business.
called on Billings friends this week.
H. G. Ganson of Toluca, was a busI. B. 'Iesig of the U. S. reclamation iness visitor yesterday. Mr. Ganson
service' spent yesterday in Billings. runs a restaurant at 'Toluca.
Mrs. A. J. Lawrence and daughter
Attorney Lou Chapple made a pro.
fessional trip to Miles City yesterday. Mildred of St. Louis stopped over in
Mrs. Jcbn. Stanley of Reed Point is Billings yesterday while enroute to
visiting her sister, Mrs. Florence Wil- the national park.

son.
Harry IB. Drum, a Lavina stockman,
is visiting his Billings friends this
week.,
C. B. Seymour, a coal operator of
Carneyville, Wyo., spent yesterday in
Billings.

F. L. Clark, a Carbon county stockman, was a business visitor in the city
yesterday.
K. W. Pickett and A. J, Glass were
two Helena visitors to the Sugar City
yesterday.
.
Major Reynolds, Indian agent at

Charles Sparr, a former Billings
business man, stopped over for a short

time yesterday while enrouts from his
home in Chicago to the Pacifie coast.
General Agent. Spurling of the
Northern Pacific, hal returned from a
business trip to Mlles: City, Forsyth
and other towns in the eastern portion
of ,the state.
Mrs. C. M. Pope and Miss Anna
Pope of Columbia, Mo.; are in the
city sp•nding a few days while 'enroute to Livingston, from where they
will tour Wonderland.

'Mrs. F. Carll and Miss Lillian Hop

with friends.
A party of Billings boys, composed
of Frank Allen, Nat' Carwile, 'Tom
Bouten and Willard Salsbury, expect
to leave today for a camping trip on
the Upper Rosebud.
Miss Mabel Colins, librarian at the
Parmly Billings library, has returned
from Helena, where she was recently
called by the serious illness of her
father, T. E. Collins, who is state examiner.
F. H. Newell, chief engineer of the
passed
U. S. reclamation .service,
through Billings yesterday morning
enroute west, on a tour of inspection
of the various reclamation projects
in the West.
W. B. Webb 'of Hamilton, a former
resident of Billings, stopped over in
the city yesterdal enroute to La
Crosse, Wis. Mr. Webb is on his
way to the bedside of his mother, who
is' seriously ill.
F. W. Hart of Columbus City, Ind.,
who recently purchased the, Fratt
tract near Lavina, left yesterday for
homne f~er'pending several days
'•s
in this section of the state with a par-,

=`D•{.Clem Deever, immi ration agent
yesterday
left
in Omaha after ty of land"'buyers.

Crow Agency, spent yesterday in B1- for `ttheBurlington, '
lings visiting his friends and attendmorning for his home
ing to business matters.
saeiding a cogple of
Miss Jessie May McIntosh, qf Red ferring with the local
Lodge is the guest of her aunt ifrs.
A. M. Peters.

Pacific freight office clerical force,
has returned from a month's visit
with friends and relatives in Des
Moines. and Denver.
Frank Smith left Monday' for Seattle for a two weeks visit with relatives. "He Will, stop over at Butte

-'"

"1

tect's local office. W. W. Smith
'2ear Ny:
yesterday on business.
Mr. Oehme at Miles City
artse.
A ce Zeit ,y of the DonQvanE.i L. Greene of Custer called on ceeds
with his family left yesterday
is spending a ilings friends yesterday.
MCormio' cbpy
f

ord

ation-

H., C. Provinse, a buesness man of
Red Lodge,

was

a• visitor 'in 'billng's

I aiss Katheine Ielly ;lft
day iornhig for the,east.

yester

"his new home.

e

In

Bond's Kidney Pills have earned such.
l high reputation that imitations aid "j
as god pills are on the mark

packing the genuine Bond's pills
la
YELLOW BOX, the purchaser

blame no one but himself if he buys any;
imitation thing purporting to be Bond's

,

IKidney troubles are dangru
IBond's
Pills are safe to take
Yo Canliet itat Chaplie's

NEWS FROM FROMBERG

of
B. Bloom, a well known resident0
Fromberg, Mont., Aug.i.
arrived i' ifllings yesterday
A. 'E. Pierson is having the postfrom the east accompanied by his
office, wired for electric lights.
bride.
M. F. Emmitt, justice of the peace,
Mrs. P. J. MoNamara of North Thir- and; Frank Buryette went to Joliet
an
from
returned
has
.street
ty-third
Wednesday morning.
outing trip to the mountains near Red
Mrs. Kate Malin went to Red Lodge
Lodge.
and Bear Creek for a few days vivtt
Dr.' R. S. Dawes. of Bozeman visit- with Mrs. A. Wadsworth.
ed old friends. in Billings yesterday.
SMr. and Mrs. William Wight, forDr. Dawes formerly resided here in merly of Rock Creek, arrived in Fromthis city.
berg on a visit to their children, Mrs.'
Deputy Surveyor Colton left lfast Jack Tuiggle and Mrs. J. O. Higham of
pight for Hardin; for the. purpose of Belfry. Mr. and Mrs. Wight's home
viewing roads which have been peti- is at present in Los Vegas, Cal., where
they went a year ago to reside.
tioned for.

ahurel,'

'Mrs.

Charles Buzsette' gave a lawn
T. R. Austin, a prominent business
man of Red Lodge, was in Billings party to a few of her friends Thursyesterday while enroute to the Pa- day afternoon.
Mrs. E. Jones of Wyoming came for
cific coast.
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Barrett
F. A. Hall, president of the Yellowof Carbenada.
stone Park railroad, 'was in Billings
M. F. Potter of Minneapolis was
a short time yesterday from his headhere' Friday taking orders for mops
quarters at Belfry,
scrubbrushes,- also delivering
and
Mr. and- Mrs. Fratik Woods left yes them._
terday morning for their old home in
Rev. Louis Duncan of Butte lecturMissouri for a month's visit with
ed in the I. 0. O." F. hall Sunday evfriends and relatives.
ening. ..
John Stanley,. a rancher, of Reed
Miss Lulu Malin'has been engaged
Point, s 'in the 'ityi visiting his sisas organist at the Methodist church.
attendter, Mrs. .Fldreuce Wilson salid
ing to bbiiness 'affairs.
J. C. Hays and family of North
Twenty-ninth street left last night for
a 10-days visit withl friends= and relatives on the, Pacift"`coast:

GERTRUDE DAVIS

Miss Minnie Parrtidge left yesterday for her home 'fiMinneapolis after CHICAGO MAN TAKES BILLING8
a week's visit with her father, J. M'.
GIfR. FOeI HIS B.RIDE.,
Partrfdge of the ;Er ibld.

Wis., wife of Ticket Agent McArthur eph, Mich., Aug. 10,...
The bride is a Billlpxs girl by birth
of the Northern k'aciic, arrived in
and has lived the greater part qf;heir
Billings yesterday and willrmake her
life in this city. Her mother and eishome here.
SAustin North returned yesterday
from the Stillwater country, where
with his family he has been camping
for several days. Mr. North's family
will reimain in camp several days before returning home.

naming the streets both candidates for,
Ithe presidency of the two leading po
hical parties have been remembered.
The names of the streets are Taft,

Locke, Main, Fratt and Bryan and the
avenues are 1ailroad, First, Second
and Third.

ter, Mrs. Don Lewis reside on North
Thirty-third street.
Mr., Miller is manager of the EsSenay Film company of Chicago. He
is a native of Maryland'and his fathoer
occupies the pulpit of one of the fash-

ionable churches of that state.

Mrs. Paul Van Cleve, Thomas BlakeMr.'and Mrs. Miller. will make their
man,=John L. Scarlett and Charles H. home in
"hicago.
Duegro, formed a party of Melville
suc- people, who visited friends in the city
and. yesterday. The party;made the trip
,Bilings ,nan autoelville ,.to
.fop from
.
mobile. ..
A` party consisting' of. Miss Pearl
Wheeler of Lincoln, Neb., Miss Lorecity na ,C. Clemnmons, Mrs. .R, .
tem-. WORK OF; WOULD .BE
FORGEER

IWRITES BM ICHICK

t

SHOSPITAL SI•E1
to `E CHOSEN

There are 96 'lots with a 50foo . M
frontage and 140-foot depth and 72

ODIST BOARD

wide and the alleys. 20 feet in width.

WI' L HOLD

MEETING.

lots which are 25 feet wide and 140
feet deep. The streets are 80 feet

IDOWELL

TO :AT ND

'A deed for the townsite was also
filed yesterday. The instrument shows
that the Great NOrthern Railroad company transfers to the Dakota & Great
O•neI th Mot
N1orthern Townsite company the land Bishop, Who
t
asra,! the Ent~r-Counon' which the townsite is located for

the sum of $1,289.

There are 66.45 tuj, WI Dliver Leotures on That
Dooad*o

acres in the townsite:,,

MINDERD DEMANDS
a.DAMAGES FOR AUTO

Members o t
mJ Methodist
Epipeope church o t ;I ty ar loon.
lag forward t A
5t J,tat which
time Bishop W. P
wl of
FILES SUIT 'AGAINST THE N9RTH- sago will arrive i Billings and will

WEDS INMICHIGAN

H. L. Burdick,• an ofticial of the
Bell Telephone co' pany 'with headNews has been received in Billings
days '`er~conand
A.C..
Hoose
Dr.
Newman,
H. A.
local of the marriage of Miss Gertrude Dav;iuarters in Helena, paid the
officials of,the' party of friends left last night for
office of the company an official vis- is, daughter of Mrs.. Martha J. Davis
road. and business men.
make a trip up the Boulder river on it yesterday.
to Edgar B. Miller of Chicago, .,The
Mr. and Mrs. Lansing Blackmon of a camping trip. Some of the memMrs. A. H. McArthur of La Orosse, ceremony was performed at't. JosPainesville, Ohio, who have been vis- ber of the party will tour the park

kins have returned from a. tour of the IttngMr. and Mrs. W. H. Hawkins at on their return from Boulder:
national' park.
their home on North Thirty-third
Lieut. R. O. Ragsdale, recruiting
Miss Anna .Delfoss left yesterday street for several days past, left yes- offcer for the.United States army in
morning for a few days sojourn at terday for a tour of the national park. this state, paid the local office an ofChico Hot Springs.
ficial visit yesterday. Lieut. RagsChanning Sweet of Denver is look- IFrom Wednesdays Daily.
dale recently succeeded Major Cheeving after his property interests in
Mrs. Edwin Sande is visiting Salt er as' reCruiting officer in this state
Billings this week.
Lake friends.
and was formerly stationed at' Fort
Miss Emma Savage of Butte is the
Lila Camp spent yesterday at Laur- Lawton, Wash.
guest of Mrs. S. F. Scott of North el visiting relatives.
Curt Oehme, who has been in
Twenty-ninth street.
"M. W. Stanley of. Bear Creek is in charge of. Link & Ilaire's office at
Miles City, has returned to Billings
Mrs. E. B. Camp expects to leave the:city, on,business.
todIay for- a feyr days sojourn o' the
Glen' McAllister was in Red Ibdge and will be connected with the archi-

Stilliater

Gorge Fleming ,lave. Bert PriceOf Fromibesg was a bue
noe;
visitoreyibtruay.
t the.r.old. hdonj
. B. O
Jr., of Hilena, callt`eds yesterday:.
t hh
ad Clara Mtirphi ec on Billiib
avereturned
fro amonth's isit on
Mr. and :Mr.i;,W i+. h.oss of Bear
Creek are visiting Billings friends.
Silhephard and children, ' Henry Neilllof Helena was a bus,
~i
i,•'
week's sojourn kness visitor
aeturned
ro
i city yesterday.
suitr's
at Hiot Springs.
hlarles Spear
trdtnd yesterday
.LH Gl~ddeit f'ridger stopped d,.•j t
at trip to te eastern part of the
ir in Sillings yesterday while enrute':
neastern trip.
3omefrom an
A:. : leight of' Bozeman stoped, WELL KNOWiN COUPLE .WED.
enrouteg-•r in the city 'yeterday
Q. L. Davis and 'Mi•ilSihreckendgust
home from atrip to St. Louis.
Marrid In MIssoula.
Misses Esther -itley and Margaret
Oscar I. Dais, amember of the local
Wilcox have returned from a tour of
the Yellowstone National Park.
postofttiiforce and Miss Emma
,Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shorey and Miss Schreke•rdgust' of Carlton, Mont.,
Adelaide have returned from a few were Binted in marriage at Missoula
at- 1 o'clock Wednesday morning,
days' camping trip on Rock Creek.
leaving a few hours later for Billings.
William 8. Arthur of the' (Huntley
Mrs.. Davis is well known in this
reclamation service, spent a portion of
city wheli she formerly resided and
yesterday in the city. visitingfriends.
whre o some time she attended the
.i •A 'empleton of city schools. Mr. Davis has a wide
Mr. and Mrs;
Laurel visited. tilting friends :yea- circle of friends here and is an up.
right and honorable young min.
Mr.. and Mrs Davis will miake their
Mr. and Mr iC. `0. Vonell of Red
Lodge visited frienig4 in Billings ye . perianent:home in Billings.
Mr.: andii-.:
t

ERN ' PACIFIC RAiLRbAO.

'

filed suit in the' Tis
ens'the
yesterday, a4•

H~ Minder

trict count

spek at the- church:

.on
he evening

of thatda.
Bishop McDowel' has uFperyi

oyer the states: of iMontaga and Wo•
#
ming asad will utop overnB

•a•ner
'Northerpa Pecfic Railway cogapany de tor One day: while anrogte to
of dan, Wyo. where. Ie will hold the
manding damages, in the su-'r
Wyoming mission conference.

;2,000 for damage done an automobile,
He is,a
cholarl•yi•gentleman and
beoeigifng'to him, which was struck one of ,the most gifted oratore in the
by a"'sitch engine in the local 'yards, country.

July 6.
It iSg'planned to take up,; whilq the
Minder` alleges in his complaint that bishop is in the city, thee mnatter oit
the'machine
struck
engine
w*hen the
the constructionof 'the Methodist hoewas going at the rate :of 10 miles an
pital, and it is expected that the vahour, which is unlawful in 'the city of trio members of the hospital board
Billings and contrary to a city, ordiwill be here at that time.
nance. He states that owing to ;t 9
plans have yet been
din and noise caused b' the mill and Although no
f . E,. McCon- drawn, the board hopes to be able
the brewery the 'driver;8
to construct :a building similar to
nell, wa8 unablel to hear the approach
of the locomotive andbefore. he could the one which is lmaltained by :the
Methodist denomination , at, G•eat
stop the, auto, the engine was upon
which represents an ivelstr
him. Negligence and carelessness onr Fallnaad
,the part of employes is also alleged. ment of $70,000.
A site for the ,ilding will. probs
`Minder recites that' as a result of the
iccident his car ise totally wrecked and bly be.chohsen hen the. boar4 a
. on the date-.omentioned,
unfit for further service.
The accident occurred'at the TwenPETIT LARCENY CHARGED.
ty-fourth street crossing and the' ma-

AND LANDS INJAILl chine, iit "is said,' was

dragged for: a

distance of 65 feet.

Donovan Says AI. D Vaul Stole Sack
of Sugar

ait ,baek efo New, ,ork
'Cityis •, Bil- .Charles McAllister of Big Timber From, Thursday's ally.
Card of Thanks.
Al De Vaul is under arrest chged
I. H. French of Helena is in the
liig the guest of John B.
rnold.
Mr:' afd Mrs. John' J.. Larimer, .of
was a .Billings visitor yesterday.
with petit
on business.
a
Mlas liabeth .Long of
and,
mons
the Billings Bench, desire' to extend small grocery store on
ijrl E. E. Eselsstyn and daughter, .Austin, North and family have been
BARTENDER.
FOR
E
cOARM
To
ut T t
J. L. Mangus of Kendall was in Bil- Manhattan, :Kansas, stopped over in
through ';the, columns of: this paper, sixth street and W.H.
left yesterday morning `for •ed spending a few days onithe Stillwater
F
Donovan sZeg;
to
yesterday.
enroute
while
lings
yesterday
Billings
their sincere thanks to their friends esthat he stled ak
Ldge to visit friends and relatives. camping.
oUsigird
h
Billy Cruse is in the city from Hel- the national park.
Had the bartender of the Headquar- and. nighbors for. their kindness and in 100 pounds fromhim
J. B. Johnson, a prominent, stoekk
George' Ladbury left yesterday ena on business.
two
their
stenographer
of
court
death
C. S. Prater,
ters saloon calhed a check for 236 sympathy at the,
m$n of Basin, Wyo., is in .the city at- morning for Forsyth on a short^ busIt is said thtDe' Vaul
A. Gray of Forsyth was a visitor in for this district, returned last night for Jack Shepherd Wdanesday night, little children, John Milner, who died sack of sugar from t eDW
te:izg to buslepsla#airsa and re- ness trip.
who
Russell,
and,
Deane
1st,
March
Carin
the city yesterday.
from a two 'weeks fishiig trip
the fatter indvidual would- now' be,
and after It:was loaded to
Dr.. and Mrs. Gerhart have returnFrank Beeman has returned from a bon county. Mr. Prater has a number' facing a charge of issuing a fictitious died August 1st, 1908s.
on he tok-advantage' if a mom, t,
Attd~ney Walter Eden of Spring- ed from a camping trip, to Cottonin
days
speckled
five
of
of
serving
Instead
check
of pictures of big strings
business trip to Red Lodge.
whew. no oewslook' andI :lo~ade
ield, Ill., wh6o" has. been visiting 'his wood lake.
Fox
Judge
and
the city jail for drunkenness, as he is
another sack ito the
ovehicle,
T. C. Pound of Park City is visit- beauties which he
friends in Billings for the past week,
Miss Agnes Burton of North Thirtrrp
hooked durbig theitr
doing at present.
left for his home' yesterday.
ing Billings friends this week.
tieth street is visiting 'Red Lddge
Shepherd presented the check and
George H. Savage of the Stillwater
MAN'S CLAIMPAID'Mrs. Anna Talmage of Long, Mont.,
Mr. and Mrs. TW. G. Lewis of Hel- friends this week.
Power & Railway, cmpapy was in asked to have it cashed, but the bareha are spending a few days st their B. Poulson, .an eastern artist, was is visiting friends in this city.
social
13.-The
Aug.
Mont.,
Worden,
the
for
sent
and
tender was '"leary"'
Robert Pd.Right, a ,line
ranch near Billings. Mr. Lewis is a
Maris of Thermop- Billings yesterday, making arrange
in Billings yesterday seeking a lo-. Mrs. Charles De
up and given by the 'Woinan's Giild of the has received one-third ofh
ments for right of..way- for an eleco poliee. Shephepherdwas locked
commercial traveler of Helena.
olis is the guest of Billings friends.
a
was
8th,
on
the
church,
cation for an art studio.
Ballantine
court
payable to =his bene~qpy
was given five 'days in police
Charles S. DeHart, a banker of Carn
H. Barr, a rancher of Park City, tric car line betweep, this city and
decided success in every way. It is death from the,, ae
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCormick are.
9r2j
thage, Ill.,,and R. N. Strong of Aurora, in the city from their ranch on the- was a business visitor here yesterday. Columbus to connec•t with the line up
filrstis
.the
it.
that
fact
the'
in
unique
MilH.
"H.
The cheek was signed,
Mountai ees for the owi
.;
river.
Stillwater
the
Ill., are visiting Lee 0oodwina cashier Big Horn visiting friends and relakind ever given on the Huntley his arms as a result
L. B. Merrill, a business man of
ler" and was drawn in Shepherd's of the
of the Fli'st National -bankin this city. tives.
"Mr. and 'Mrs. William Grover of favor. No 'msch man as Miller has an project.
Bridger spent yesterday in the city.
i
tact,,with a live
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCormick have
The Guild of the Osborn church will at his trade last mnth
Gaylord Wells of Beach, N. D., is
Cevera Belanger expects to leave Anaconda pased through Billings: yes. account with: the First National bank,
ir
,th
on
east
ranch.
enroute
at
the
returned to their Big Horn
serve Ice cream and cake
visiting T. H. Kennedy at his home on soon for the Upper Boulder on a fish- terday inorning
c
Afr
on which the check was drawn.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Mc- North Thirty-first street.
church tent near Mrs. Robert's store, amputationi
honeymoon, Mrs. Grover was formering trip.
and ,u
;ws
pnecssary
aind
city
Edyth..Colthis
Miss
of
Hof
15th.
of
'daughter,,
August
cormick's
ly,Mis sBesale
the evening
receipt' of~the.; necesay,.poo
'Mrs. T. H. Kennedy 'of North' Thir-.
aMiss
Alice Ulmer, is visiting her
in
Bila
visit
resided
she
anticipates
time
Baird
the
C.
during
Mrs.W,
cal in~surauce company pad
of
ty-first` street left for Michigan last Anderson
grandmother, Mrs. W. W
'lings was connected 'with Hayhurst's
from her brother and wife, Mr. and
"Pro:f. S. :,eHersey. f 'Seekey Falls, night'on a two months visit.:, '
," Bozeman.
N
_
..
Neb.,
next
of
ilk
ICreek,
A.
Gue.
aiit
house.
Mrs.Ia., an instructor in the lowa State
her of, tbhe
th
Migses Myrle McCormick and
Robeit Price, a stockmanh f Absarweek. They are on a home-seekiig ,Weeks' berfore t e
Normal school, who has beien risit- erine:.White have returned from
A party' 6' Billing "lksacomposokee; was a"visitor to the •S~gar- City
our.
in this city, it with friends at Sheridah, Wyo.
latn
ing L. , liId . .T
ed pred ;Hthaborn. lack Fraser. J.
yesterday.
'The infant daughter of W. C. Baird
P touir of the nation'
left thi&week 'fqr
HUNTLEYD
West. Bert :horiev, Bruce NEW TOWN IS ON THE BILLINGe
Mrs.. W. G. Kain and daughter An
Lusk of Shelbina, Mo,:. Cgllis
D.
C.
Mrs.
was quite ill laatsweek. She is nnow
al park.
:,and Ira L.
Hu'n
Carl
ieiwlck,,
R
'
fo
T
yesterda
Livingston
for
na, left.
who has` beesa•isitingfiher'brothers
& NORTHERN RAIL OAD.'
health.
usual
her
enjoying
body.W
'~. A. Burton, who is connected with
Whitney. left Billings yesterday for
a visit with friends in the Gate
A. and J. P;' BnidoW in this city has
The school board was: locating
t1e~creamery, ag Bismarcl, N. D., stopto attent the state conthe valley this
in
of Brid - returned frbm a tour of the. iational Great. Falla
house
school
attorney
a
an
Merrill,
C.
.L.
a
pe~i over in Billings yesterday for
the local
ventlon• as delegates •c
eroleft, for, home ; yesterday after park.
The plat of the townsite of Cush- weeik.
salArt visit while enronte west on a spendt , several days here on busi
of lodge.
Westbrook
R.
inuch hareisting is being done i
W.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
man, on ihe Billings '& Ntorthern raily
:1erset
is,,vry
pieaure trip. Mr. Burton
superin.5
5;.a•t
'W.".,
b.Hinman.
nItley iavley.'
-`usess.
a
Laurel spent yesterday visiting BilSroad was ,fled with the county cl~~ the
impressed witi, the :: tia
nch
alows
an,'
.lr.
ofthe'.t:
tendent'
Vw
and recordeia ye~sterday by Charles p.
Busha, a prominent banker- lings friends.
".I-.';.'
souounding country.
t
The fund cbilected ono ci
Dakotah &
of the 'macyl
':presiden't'
Babcock,
an busine•s man of Big Timber; J. C. Lyndes, a ditch contractor of ances1 diltsIn n'f t 't instofflcstode- t'Great
Townsite'
Northern
assistant tsuperin'Himann,
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W
!o'
ait`ouisville
diag
sthr
I'
sPort
spent yesterday in Billings calling on Hysham, is in the city attending to partms=wthtis hbeimiiante-s
town ison the m~ah line of misioion, a Methodl
q The hefiw
of '"the salarie. 'ands=allow- friends.
teut'
iinAr
al.a
laud, .Qre st'1ped i'mr'
business affair•.
iadepart
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is connect- yesterrday while eulvrwu
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Richard
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wipe:
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